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No one wlîo lias haU the advantages of a Universit,
traiîning, as weli as some experience at the Bar, xviii den,
t1lat the best preparation for the profession of the laiv i'
acquired, in tlie first place, by the instruction afforded, th<g
dliscipline enforced, the hiabits of application developed
and tbe knoxxledge of life and cliaracter acquired in tha
littie xvorld by itself-a Univ ersity. The man who hai
pass.ed successfully tbrougb lis Uniîversity course, pro
vided lie lias tlie essential qualifications necessary for ar
advocate, xvuii soon distance the ordinary iaxv student, fo:
bie xviii bave practicaily lcarnied hou, to learn. Duringi
four years' University- course the unclergraduate bias a,
any rate a good opportunity to becomie a trained student
andi the exercise oflusi faculties in acquiring specifil:
or general knowledge xviii have deveioped and strengthienec
lis, inmd, andi given liiiî xliat miay be caiied Ilintellectua]'

ie ce ;' s0 tliat wlien lie appbies hiruseif to any nexv sub.
ject, sucb as Divinity, or Law, or Medicine, hie will bE
able to master it in a mucbi sborter time tban a corn-
pet itor wbo lias not bad the advantages of a University
trai ni ng.

'1'ese advaîmtageq are, thmat one xvbo lias faitbifully
xvorked and diligently studied dîîring bis University
caîreer will have more visible success and prosperity tban
otbers who have worked xvitb laxer attention and xvitb
loxver ais. Sucb a training, instead of irnpoverishing
and narroxving the activities of the mmnd, wili bave widened
and enricbied tbem. And tbe man wbo bas faitbfully
worked wvill find, wben be cornes into his profession, an in-
creasîng and expanding circle of acquaintance by contact
witb tbe science of haw, tbe pbilosopby and etbics of
equity, tbe bistory and practice of constitiîtionai goveril-
ments, and witb tbe comnnon laxv of nations. Aided by
sncb, bis professional ambition will become a noble and not
a inean one, and lie wili feel that lie bias an entertaining
vocation and not a drmidgery, anul that lie bias enitered into
communion and felhowsbip xvith tbe mnasters and sages of
a splendid systemi of jurisprudence.

The student of Classical Litcrature who bias ýenjoyed
Ilomer and Virgil, Demostbenes and Cicero in the on-.
ginals, will find tliatble bias acquired a flexibiiity oflanguage,
and a feiicity of expression, wbicb will make hîim tbe better
lawyer. He will, by sucb studies, have brougbt tbe activi-
ties of hanguage into full play, and if a man of ready utter-
ance, tbat bis peculiar vocation is advantaged by the sup-
pieness and strengtli acquîired by tbe frequent study and
translation of tbese great standards of classical literature.

B'efore turning to otiier subjects of a University- course,
1 may be pardoned for quoting bere an appropriate extract
on tbe advantages of a Classical Education, frorpi Coleridge
oit tue Classic Poets, wbicb captivated my youing imagina-
tion during the days of my undergraduate life :

IlThese inestimable advantages, xvbicb no modern skill
can wbolly counterpoise, are known and feit by tbe scholar
aleote. fie bias not failed, in tbe sweet and sulent studies
of bis youtb, to drink deep at tbose sacred fountains of ail
tbat is just and beautiful in buman language. The tbougbts
and tbe words of tbe master-spirits of Greece and Rome
are inseparatehv blended in bis memiory ; a sense of tbeir
marveilous harmonies, tbeir exquisite fltness, their con-
summate polisb, bas sunken forever into bis beart, and
tbence tbrows out higbt and fragrancy upon tbe gloorn and
tbe annoyances of bis maturer years. No avocations of
professional labour will make bim abandon their wbohesome
study; in tbe rnidst of a tbousand cares he xviii find an
bour to recur to, bis boyisb lessons ;to re-peruse tbem in tbe
pleasurable consciousness of old associations, and in the
clearness of manly judgment, and tû apply tbcm to bimself
and to, tbe world witb superior profit. The more extended
bis spbere of learning in tbe literature of modern Europe,
tbe more deeply. tlîougb the more xvisehy, wihl be rever-
ence that of classical antiquity; and in declining age, xvben
tbe appetite for magazines and reviews, and the ten-times
repeated trasb of tbe day, bas faiied, be wiil retire, as it
xvere, witlîin a ,circie of scbooi-feiiow friends, and end bis
secular studies as be began tbem, witb bis Homer, bis
Horace, and bis Shakespeare."

Next to tbe study of tbe Classics tbe future lawyer will
find tbe study of Logic of practical use.to bim ; flot the
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s0 called logic of the scboois, but that branch of the scenlce
of logic xvbiclî inchudes precision of language an tudyV

s racy of classification. Anti if lie has aptitude for tbe 11.d
clie wili flnd tixat tbe philosopby wbicb deals xvith the gef
yeral principles of human knoxvhedge, and xvhicbh is nvr

t sant witbi abstract and necessary trutb, will be also benle'
ficial. Stth- The hawyer wbo desires to deal successfuhly .ith t

1varied cases xvbicli arise respecting mecbanical apPlIa ts
r must bave a fair general knowledge of tbose departtflen
i of phîysical science wvlich. are the indispensable fOufldatlond

tfor tbe education of tiiose engaged in mecbaflcaî uc)i
;manufacturing industries. Apart from the benêft . e

knowledge xviii be to any professional manI menc"
1science bas a strong fascination for some minds, and litle

tberefore, is requir-d to advocate the advantages L
*departnient of knowledge to tbe average stîîdent, lifé

Jxoiuld be unfaitbful to tbe traditions of Un]iveÎ$îtý C

if 1 did not urge upon aIl students,--but more earmnes a
tbose xvbo intend to enter the profession of tbe lawlb
diligent attention to tbe practice of public speakîng' f ex'
possession of a free and ready and facile powevr 0 ate.
pression is an essenti al qualification of the .adVca
Thîis may be developed and improved by traininlg,~
a practice of debating questions witbout previOL 5 h peod

ation is not beneficial, and slîould be sbunned. Tbefoîed
can rarely disclose its powxer and qualities W11haille
into a public or argurnentative discussion en dsar"e

But, seine may ask, lîow can tbese studies prePar bnic1for tbe laborious work and praclice of a dry and tech'c
syster, for tbe greedy xatcb for clients, and for the P ta
tice of tbe sbopkeeper's arts and tbe ranneress '1fit

over seifisb interests ,-

IThe rubs and wrenchings of this boisteroUS wOrld? 'ca
Tbese are sirnilar to many questions wblicb an macstl
work-a-day hife wili demand to be answered.Tear5
mnust corne, or take its broad outiine, frorn each que t te
world-ideah. Tbe lawi is not tue place for the altistO Of

docriaie.Tbe law is tbe caliing of practcl e of
plainer~~,es tbe bytbugtan asn

bard and close tbinkers. And if our business to
tbinkers, we mnust, b hutan re s ee o Siplaier he nowledge of men, and tbe facts wlî"ce 0 col O
tute tbe aggregate of tbe worhd. if our depar . nc O
work is laxv, we must know sometbing of tbe scie.

hife and its laws ; of etbics and its far-reachifig Oblh ian1
of bistory,, and its political teacbings ; and of th 0S c00
mnacy of Iaw, and its foundcation in tbe Principî 1 at t1le
mon and equal rigbts. And if the studeit qua"" th'contemplation and disbeartening prospect Of tl"veliiot e
slow and toilsome and rugged path xvbich jeads to n
temple of tbe law, let bim turn aside to less toisopie
hess haborious patbs. . f tbe

But to tbose wbo may become tbe Ilapenie
haw, I may fittingly close tbese remarks by te g, l
extract frorn a work pubiisbed over a century ast0
wbicb tbe cbaracter of tbe IlHonest Lawyr' WaS b
epitornised :

IAn hns ayris the safeguard of Ou our tot'e
best coliateral security for our estates;- a trustY P' le tOef
us tbrougbi the dangerous and often-tirre ne i tue ofl

fice tofrnu or prietho vîetle la of
of contention ; a true pisofjustice, boe1 those
i ge r fonctions.r Ha e c au n 'ss and in tbis outdoest t 'ar

highr fricions Hecanmake people honest that a 0
sermon-proof. He is an infallible anatomist O 'à
tuuin, tbat wili presenthy probe a cause to the qui" 'beat

find out tbe peccant humour, and the little 10rkiflg Ct ac,
tbougb masked in ever se, faim pmetensiols ;O tala
tices Law, but flot so as to, forget the GoP;bau ei'
wears a conscience as weil as a gowfl ;One ta es
business, he espouses it in earnest, and does fl foh the
cause, but manages it. In a word, wbiie he live lorY O

deligbit of tbe court, tbe oraetof the bar, the gprs
bis profession, the upboidem of migbt tbe scourg ummtYYa
sion, the terror of deceit, and the oracle of bis c0y ha, beAnd wben deatb cails bim to the bar of beavefi bYbtai,~

cate, 0
0 the~

corpus cuen causis, he finds bis judge bis advo -one 0
a liberate for ail his infirmities, and continues 10PG
long robe in beaven." THOMAms


